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InterstateCommerce Commission

RefusesFinally Of

Abilene SouthernFor Extension
''

--4L. -- Kjffliws'A: s

, T"rffiEEif i fllil

7 by Bddy

,Anv.io having an unfurnished
room which thoy will rent to a cou-
ple with ono child In exchange.foi

-, work.,will please call The Herald
, "nnd fjd his namo and address The

I couple Is In need and Is anxlour,
a armngo this method of paying

room i rent.

;' Yoilil get n k'clt ou o" (ho article
wo are carrying on tins pago touav

I tho Ono by Hpnry Ansley of Am
. ,arIllo,t In which ho tells how much

pood he has gotten out of the de
pression, .ticau n.

Well, In addition to a new wildcat
out on Bl'l Edward's ranch In Uc
tor county which Is In tho crrl orj
from which Dig Spring out to g
d' lot moro trado than cho dees
we hear of three or four new test'
to "bo s ar.tcl right soon In Howarc'
and Glasrcock Lounlics.

About fifty men have come here
within tho pnst thirty dava as drl'"
era, s, truckers,

and such ns a re-- u t of t .

revival of oil exploration
nativity. Tho revival may be vcrj
hlbw when wo comparo It wl h the
tyay the lid used to blow off with
afoom as soon as a discoverywell
fcpnio In but tho revival hai become
real anu not merely a prediction

Here's a United Press dispatch
which will bo a pretty good tonic
lor those whoso depressiondjspep-si-

has not gone too far:

FOIIT WORTH (UP) The next
b'ir oil boom In the United State
will bo In West Texas, oil expert
predict, which will culminate In that
urea becoming tho center of Amor
lean petroleumproduction.

Vast deposits,exper's believe, arc
Hidden bencah tho earth's surfirr
In this Immcnsn territory covering
nr area equal In s'so to North Da
liota and larger tlnn OkMio-m- , the
nation's third ranking crudo ol'
producer.

Within this area,comnrlslnsr romr
70,000 rquare milts 13 countlei are
producing oil, somo In lirgo quaii
tlt.eo, as the. Yats p-- M with n dalh
potential, capacity of 4 000 000 ha
ids. At least seven of other ciuntle,
nio actively engagedIn drilling

Considering onh the mo't reti(
pnrt of the rerlon the northeast
portion, It Is 45 times the area of
Ji'iode Island OU flnnn-ler- s, prr
Ujccrs nnd geologists hold hlch
hopesfor West Tex-i- .

They cllo five principal reasons
several fields In tho nren have beer
ployed: scattered "wildcat" test:
hovo shown, oil In piling quantities
other areasare calculated to deplete
their supplies; the area la the Hrr
est known oil zono In tho Unltcc
fclatesj tho cost of drilling com
rnrcs favorably with other areas.
East Texas, Oklahoma and Callfor
nla.

Despite these favorable factorst West Texas must wait Its hey-da- j
is ucvcral years ahead, oil leader
say. With tho curtailed market dc
nvind and tho depressedprlco o
crude oil thoio Is no need to hurrj
development

.,

Good Crowds

Hear
Subjects Announced For

. Monday Ami Tuesday
l

,JJ citings
i Tholpro-Eastc- i revival scrv es .i

'tho Hrst Christian church opened
Sunday wl h thft pastor. Rev, D. It
Llndloy, preaching to a well filled
houseat .both oorvlces. Choosing hi
BUhJecU around tho theme of the
Cross, tho evangelist preachedyes
tetday morning on tho subject "Cru
clflcd by :oth Century Indifference
At nJMii the subjeo was "Thrust
With (tho Sword of Ingratitude."

Tho subject announced for to
lihTht'ls "Driven Willi the Nnl'n o'
Prejudice," and for tomorrow nlcht
"Deserted by tho Cowardly." Ser
vices begin at 7:43 p. in.

Last night, tho evangelist sold
"There, is no more suliilnin timm,.
neither is tiwrea jnarc cjjaUenglnr
themdupon which wo can meditate
Vf" yf Mirn mat or tlio croyu of Jc
llus ClirUt, Wo aro Inti air,! n
Mirclyj In the historical cruciflxlor
oi jeiiif uy ccr aln Individuals, but
nlJQ jnithe eternal crucifixion ol
unrisi y em. u was sin that cruel-flci- t

Jcfeuj. Our purpose Is to Btud
tno motives in the human heart
which maoam crucirixlnn possible
If our Uvea are dominated by the
semesins and out hearts prompter'
by the same motives, then wo nrr

anding before God with the same
crowd which hag crucified Him
tnrougii the ages.

"There were two types of men
who must share In the guilt of Jeu' death There were those who
truciriru jura by the thinks thei
did. by tho direct acta of their
Uvea. Hut there were also those
WHO permitted Ills crucifixion by
tho things which they failed to do
Their guilt Is juct da sure ns the

(CONTJNUUP ON I'AQK 5)

B19Spring2Mtj Herald
MessagesOf Carrier PigeonsOffer New Kidnamn Clues1

Application

Lindley

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tlio Interstate Commcrre
Commission rcaffirmctl its
lecisiou against the Abilene
and SouthernRailway Com
pany's proposed extension
from Balllnccr to San Angclo,
a division of tho commission
havlnrr made tho original de
cision against tlio propositi
extension m 1930

The full commission ruling
said tlit there was bss need
for tlio extension now than
when its approval was ori
finally ashed.

i

HouseRoof
RazesWires

Maximum Velocity Here Is
'W Miles Per Hour

Sunday Night

Telegraph wires were torn down
Sunday right a mllo v est of Pecos
when struck by tho roof of a house
which had beenblown loose by high
winds that swept tho entire north-
ern and western portion of the
state.

Maximum wind vcloclay here
was 44 miles per hour at 11 30 p m
Sunday.

Columbus, New Mexico, where
an American Airways ship landed
Sunday afternoon, reported "0
mllcs-per-ho- winds

Another ship landed west of
Guadalupe when sand eliminated
'ceiling and visibility.'

AH mail nnd passenger ships
were running on.scheduleMonday.

AMARILLO WD A 40 mile on
hour northwest wind brought snow
to tho Panhandle today, with min-
imum temperature of from 20, hero
to 20 at Tcxllnc.

Tho ralhvajs reported that snow
va3 falling over most of tho Pan-
handle, but was light In the west-
ern, poi tlnn. ,

C. P. RogersTo
Seek Election
To BenchHere
Local Attorney To Enter

Knee In 32nd Jud-
icial District

C P. Rogers, n Big
Spring attorney, mado known
Mommy to friends that he Is a
candidate for the Democratic nom
ination tr th office of judgo of the
32nd Judicial district of Texas,
subject to tho party primary Jul
23, 1932

A resident of this sectionof W3t
Tcxns for tho past ten years,JuiUe
Rogers came he-- e four years ngo
irnm iamesa. 110 is a natlvo 1e-a-

born in Corpus Chrlstl D3 jiais
ago when his father, C M Rogers,
was tho I'ethodlst pastor there,

Mr Rogers was admLtcd to tl.o
bur at Austin In 1S02 Ho wis
leared in, that city. Shottly nfltr
pdmlsslon to the bar he moved tu
San Marcos and becamecounty at
torncy of Hays county, the only
puuue oiiicc he has over hold.

Ho is n graduate of .ho A & it
Collogo of Texas nnd tho Universi
ty of Texas. Ho has two sonj
both married, ono residing In
Waco, the other In El Pnso.

Mis. Rogers Is the former Miss
Giaco Kyle. They were married
at Kjle, Texas, which was named
for her father, Captain Fcrg Kko,
who was an undo of Albert Burle.
son, former postmastei general
and a membci of Teiry's Rangers
during tho clvit wai.

More CashNeeded
To Repairtirive

There Is sufficient each on hand
to-- keep a crew of six men at worl.
tin co und Gnchalf dava lopalrlnr,
inn Mccnic url)Q roadway.

Rut, nsBF, Robblns, who is over
seeing tho work, pointed out Mon
dny, it will take about ten daa, o:
more, to do the Job right.

Therefore, an appeal for dona
tions to tho fund was renewed.

Unemployedicsldents only will be
given work oij this Job They will
be obtained through tho American
i.eglon'3 unemployment relief bu
reau.

urn in your monev not nnrr
than a dollar per person ol th
Chamberof Commerceoffice. Theuauy Herald or the WeeklyNews,

ODH FELLOWS CONVENE
WACO. Texas (PI Grand Mmlm

F. M. Comptonof Waco, openedtin
S2nd annual sessionof tho Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellowsof Texas,with
wver law oejegaiespretent.

Ipe nebekah assembly is also
meetinganu potn will continue
lu.uugii lvcuueauay,

SevenDie In
Air Accident
In California

First Fnlal Accident
Line Occurs In

Dense Fog

Ou

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. OT-)-
Dcath In a Rcdlands hospital Sun
day of Arthur Thomas of Tucson
Arizona, brought to six tho Uvea lost
Saturday night when a
American Airways passengerplane
crashed In a fog near tho little
town of Zallmcs. Every person
who was aboard the piano is dead

Thomas,Bo, was an nccountant.
Another of those killed was A-

lbert Coburn, 21, son of F. G. Co
burn, New York, who retired Thun.'y as president of Tho Avlatlor
Corporation, parent company ot
American Alrvays.

Officials of tho companyand rep--
csontntlvcsor tho Department oi

"Ommcrco assembled here Sundav
for an Investigation with San Be
nardlno county authorities Into th
--auso of tho crash. Coroner A. N
J'Ren was holding Inquess Mon

uay.
Thoso killed besides Thomas and

Coburn were the pilot, Harold J
Kelscy of Los Angeles, and
ii li. uampbcll of Dal as: H A
McKcllar, 42, employe of tho Fire
otone Tire and Rubber company
Los Angeles: C. M. Goldsmith. 40
clothing manufacturer, Saint Loul
and R L, Robinson of Yonkers, N
Y.

Flying in a fog. the olrolanr
sirucK a nigu tension wire am
crashed In an orchard as tho ollc
was attempting to reach Redlandt
for a landing. The shipwas exact-
ly on Its course. The power line
broke and tho entire district was
tnrown into temporary darkness ex-
cept for Uie flashing of disturbed
dynamos In a nearby power house
and. the leapingflames from the air
plan

Weather reports alone-- the route
to Los Angeles were favorable wher
.lie snip left Phoenix. Arizona. It
was reported In San Bernardlnn
Low fog came in throunh a naRs lr
tuo mountains shortlybefore the ac
cident.

Callmesa is 20 miles couthmst n
here. The main gasoline tank wai
reported to have exnloderf n thi

'JtrhOoerfr
mo oreuoru, mowing down 12 row:
or trees in a d plunge acros
'he ground.

i'asscnger traffic" on the lint
lowed no effects of tho t

fho Sundoymornlnn shin fiom I.m
angeies carried seven passengers
A ship from Phoenix to Los jn
lea sunuay left tho formor int
with, five passengers,three of them!
women

Mho fatal accident-- in California
ontutday night was tho first tha.
nasoccurredon the Atlanta-Lo- s An
gcles air mall and paa.engerline.

mere hs never been a fatal accl
dent on tho Dallas Die Snrinc-- E

iJaso line, which has been in nnor.
ttiiuu inure man tnrec years.

S1UUI3ENVILLE. Ohio M
search haj begun for Pilot Ha
oeorgo and Mrs. Carol S Cole, iwoman physician,a passenger,aft
or two sacks of air mail and par.
of tho pilots uniform was found oia country club golf course. It wa
icarcd Geoige'a thlp had crashed.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (OT-- Sec

. iainar I'arnam, c
fcludent officer of Nashville. G--

a, was killed as his nlano emshn.
near Marlon.

This was Rnmlolnh'a riolil'n rim
fatal accident.

District Court
ConvenesMonday

For Long Session

Judgo A. S. Mauzcy of 32nd dls
trlct regular court will conveno at
eight-wee- term here next Moudnj
morning.

Woik thatwill confront tho cram.
Jury is expectedto bo compara.ivelj
light, according to present Indlca
tions.

A fairly full civil docket wit
await JudgeMauzey, of Sweetwater
who recently wasappointed by Gov
ernor Sterling to succeed the late
I'riiz ii. Fmltli,

RefusalTo Wreck
ChurchesLeadsTo
Death By Soviet
UUCHAREST, Roumanla

from the Ukrainian bor.
der said that Soviet Russian troops
had shot down a number of wr.
onsincluding severalwomenat the

villages ot TUsiaK and Buturagu,
when peasantsresisted on order to
""tu cuurcnes.

90 Men And Women '

Arrested At Mine
SCRANTON. Pa. Wl-St- rife Inn

miner's pickets again attempted to
jucvcin Yoruer irom entering the
minesof the Hudson Coal Com rum
and police, falling to disperse the
crowds, arrested,DO, Including many
OT VH1CU,

I

JustA SampleOf The Crowd ExpectedAt EasierEgg Hunt
. 7 I

t ii j
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Ino nb-v- o Is a picture of tho great gathering of children who attended Inst 5 ear'sannual ICaster Eg' Limt, sponsoredby the Lions cub oi
San Angelo. A considerably brg r crowd Is expectedto be on hand Ltre next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. for tho Unit annual hunt, sponsoredby
The Herald and the It & It Rltz theatre. It will be held on the North Side, Just north of Government Heights. A system whereby confu-
sion will be minimized and children of various nges given equal chancesat finding the lucky eggs,has bien worked out. The eggs, al
painted, and ready, arc on cold stcruge here more than 0000 of them. Watch Tho Herald for additional announcements. - -

JackRoden
New Manager

Of Creamery
Tiikeg-- Chdrsfe Of South--

Meat Dairy Prod-ilcl- s

Business

Appointment of Jack Ridcn
of the Big Spring plant

and operations of tho Southwest
Dairy Products company, was an-
nounced Sunday by H. F. Goble,
district manager.

Mr. Roden,who has beenwith thr
concern since January, 1928, liar
been connected with it here more
than a venr.

West Side Bnptist
Opening Revival

Rev. H C. Jtcddock, tho pastor,
announcedMonday that a scries of
revival services would be open"d
at tho West SIdo Baptist churrh
Monday evenlngr with services
each day at 10 a. m and 7.45 p. m

The following sermon subjects
vvcro announced: Monday evening,
"Wrecks' ; Tuesday morning, Wny
Do Christians Havo To Suffer So
Much In This World?' Tuesday
evening, "Aro Dancing, Caul--
Playing and Theatre-Gon- g Wrong
For Christians? '

Four BrotherhoodsTo
Meet This Evening

All members of tho Four
llrothcrhooili of ruilwny

lire urged to attend an
Important meeting this eve-
ning lit 8 o'clock hi the Settles
hotel.

To

The author of the following,
Henry Ansley, Is n n

of tho Pannanciio-Plaln- s,

on the staff of the Amailllo
Globe-New- s, an original associato
of Geno Howe nnd Wilbur Hawks
This article, reproduced from the
latest IssUo ot West Texas
monthly magazine of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, Is
a boll-dow-n of an address hanas
been dellveilng, with riotous suc-

cess at many places In the Globe- -

News' circulation territory kui
tor's note. .

I like
No moro prosperity for me.
I have had more fun since the

depressionstarted than I ever had
In my lire. I bad forgotten how to
live, what It meant to have real
friends, what it was like to oil
common cvery-da- y food. Fact Is,
I was getting Just a little high hat.

Then And Now
Three ago, only one man

of the News-Glob- e organization
could bo out of town at a time ind
he had to leave at the last minute
and get back as soonas possible.
Many times I have driven100 miles
to a banquet, sat through ttuco
hours uf bunk In order to make a

Materials Moving In For Wildcat
TestOn Will P.EdwardsRanchIn

EctorOn Block Of Eight Sections

1931jCotton

Crop Totals
17 Millions

Texas Gins 5,321,987
Bales; 1930 Total Near-l-y

Fourteen Millions

WASHINGTON UP) The census
bureau's final report estimated lait
year's cotton crop at 17,000,772

500 pound'bolc3. Tho 1930 figure
was 13,031,997 bales. The report
said 96,895 bales of the last crop
had not been

The Texas crop totaled 5,321,95.7

bales.

Mills SaysSales
Tax Only Remedy

WASHINGTON oi
tho Treasury Mills In a letter tc
Repicsentntlvo LaGuardla,of New
York, said tho program of sale
tax opponents would fall by $500
300,000 to ralso enough revenue tc

balancothe budget.
LaGuardla Is leading tho houcc

group opposing tho sales tax.
Mills Is considered a spokesman

for tho administration.

SweetAre The UsesOf Adversity

Ainarilloiui Renews AcquaintanceWith Wife And
Neighbors, ReturnsTo Church

Thanhs Depression

newspaperman

Todays

depression.

years

ginned.

speech,then drive tho 100
miles back so as to bo ready for
work tho next morning.

Nowadays, as many News-Glob- e

employees as aro Invited nuke
those trni and va slay as long as
wo want to. The whole outfit
could leave the office now and It
wouldn't malto any difference.

I like tho depression, I have
time to visit my friends, to make
new ones. Two years ago when I
went to a neighboring town. I al
ways stayed at the hotel. Now I
go home with my friends, stay all
night and enjoy homecooklng. I
have even spent the week-en- d with
some of the bos who have been
kind enough to Invite me.

Time, Neighbors, Clothes
It's great to drop Into a store

and feel that you can spend an
hour or two or three or a halt diy
Just visiting and not feel that you
are wasting valuable time. I like
the depression.

I am getting acquaintedwith my
neighbors. In the last six months
r have become acquainted' wth
folks who,have been HvinfC nest
door to me for three years. , I im
following tho Biblical admonition,

(CONTINUED ON I'AUH 6)

Moving In ot materials will be
Hfcgun-nbo- ut Wednesday for"hnoih- -

er wildcat In Dctor county, where
ten days ago Wceklcy OH Corp
nnd Castcel & McCurdv's No. 1 D
F. Covvc'en failed by striking sul-
phur wa.er from 4,329-4- 1 fet,

Tlio new test will bo drilled by
D, D, Thome3 of San Angclo and
James L. Green nnd R. L. York,
both of Midland, on tho ranch of
Will P. Edwards ofBig Spring. It
will bo 330 feet out of the south-
west corner of tho southeast quar-
ter of section 38, block 43, town
ship 3 south, T&P Ry survey, cr
330 feet from the south lino and
2,310 feet from tho east line of tho
ccctlon, eight to nine miles south
and threo miles cast of Weekly
and othe-- s No. 1 Cowden

Tho contract provides that tho
wildcat be spudded by April 15
and that It bo drilled to 4500 feet
unless pioductton or uulplmr vvntcr
In tho g lime Is struck at a
lesser depth Mr. Thomas, who
has drilled many tests In tho Per-
mian basin, will bo in charge of
drilling. No. 1 Edwards will be
seven to eight miles west and two
to threo miles south of tho Penn
pool in southeastern Ector county
and approximately 11 miles north
of tho pool In
Crnno county.

Ele,ht rections leasedout of the
Edwards ranch for tho wildcat
form n, horizontal T with l baja
to tho cast. Sections 31, 39 and
40, In block 4.3, township 3 south,
and ucc.lon 3, block 43, township
4 south, from north to south, form
tho top of tho T nnd sections 33
and 37 form the north sldo nnd
sections 47 and 48 tho south sldo
of tho lo'ter, Theso four latter sec
tions aro In block 43, township 3
south, sections 37 and 33 forming
the basaof the T,

Majoi companiesthat o n leases
adjoining tho eight-sectio- n block
art: Continental, tho north half
of section 35, which adjoins sec
tlon 31 on tho cact; Gulf, the north
half of s:-tl- 30, which Is duo
north of section 37, nnd Prairie,
tho south half of section 30; Gulf,
section 42, which is duo east of sec
Hon 37; Shell, the west half of 'he
northwest quarter of section 43,
which adjoins section 48 on tho
east; Continental, tho south half of
section 43, and the north half of
seo.Ion 1. which Is due south
section 48 THiimblo, section
which Is duo south oz section 47
and east of section 3; Texas-Paci-f

ic, section 4, which adjoins sec-
tion 3 on the we'st, and Sun, sec-
tion 33, which Is due west of sec-
tion 31.

Two 810 DonationsTo
Cemetery Fund Reported

Two donations of$10 eachto the
CemeteryAssociationwere reported
Mondaythrough John woicott, trea
surer.

Thesewere titer first donationsre-

ceived In some time and Mr, Woi-
cott reported much work U badls
uecdedIn the cemeterybut that tb(
funds to finance it ara lacking,

The donations of Monday carat
from Mr. and Mr. WalterPike, and
Mm. J. I. McDowell,

CohuBecomes

PresidentOf
Aviation Corp.

Coli iirn Tlesitrns After Two
Years Heli)iii Estab-

lish Business

The resignation of F. G. Coburn
as president pf Tho Aviation Corp
oration, for which corporation Am,
erlcnn Airways, Inc. Is tho oper
ating subsidiary, and tho election
of Li Motte T. Cohu to the office,
was announced In a communica
tion received hero by Jesso Max
well, local representative, from C.
R Smith, vice president.

Tho communication from Mr.
smitn saiu, -or moro than two
j ears tho management of Tho
Aviation Corporation has beenun
der the supervision of Sanderson
& Porter, who delegated one of
their partners, Frederic G. Coburn,
to act as president. Such manage-
ment wus assumed under a con-
tract, under which Sanderson &
Porter ngreed for such time as it
was Jointly deemed necessary to
devotoattention of that firm to the
development In an orderly manner
of tho business of tho subsidiaries
of The j vlatlon Corporation.

"On March 14, Sanderson .

Pprter Informed Tho Aviation
Corporation that they had complet-
ed their undertaking, and that
permanent management should
new bo supplied A a meeting of
the c:.ecutivc committee the de
termination of Sanderson . Por-
ter was nccepted,but upon tho un-
derstanding that they should con-
tinue definitely associatedas con
sultants. Accordingly, Mr, Co- -

burn's resignation was accepteJ
and Mr La Motte T. Cohu was
elected In his place,"

Revival Opens
Second Week

Rev. 'Spauu' Announces
SermonTopic For

This Evening

Secondweek of tho First
church's revival

u.lcampalgn opened Monday, follniv.
2iJTng a dlstlnptly successfulweek Tit

services. Or, J. Richard Spanu,
the pastor, who is doing tho
preaching, announcedthat his '

subject for Monday evening
would be "Which Are You Ruin-
ing; a Character or a,

Services will be held dally at 10
a m. and 7:15 p. ni. through Ha
urday, with the usual Sunday serv-
ices on Haster, closing the revival.
The morning services are entirely
ot evangelistic nature. The public
Is extended a cordial Invitation to
attend,

Harvey Childress Iu
Revival At Highway

Harvey Childress,Aiig- - spring, i
conducting a aeriesof (ervtce tbli
week at Highway, under dlreetioc
of membersof the Church, ot
Mr. Childress 1 a urojuMiwr 1QUM

jwramw tM afl

Red'Signed
To Note Founa

On DeadBirq
Guilty Party Not Suspect

cd, Tolicc Arc Told In
Writing

HOPEWELL, N. J. (AP)t
Tlio stato police aro Invesli- -

'atuir' two noteson the Unn--
Fiergh baby's Itidnaplng,
iounu on carrier piccons.

Ono of tho notes, In coda,
was on n bint beatendown In
a Connecticutstorm. It said
tho child was on a yacht
t " 'i was Iccenlnn: outsideof
American jurisdiction and
that tho child was receiving
"ootl care.

r.l

Tho other note was foundI
Ion dead bird at Lehirrliton.l
Pennsylvania,and was sitm- -
ed "Red." This note said that!
nobody suspected the-- kid
naper.

Tho police were investirrat-- 1

tag the messagesand otherI

clues.

WARREN, Ohio UP) John
30, pleaded guilty to a

charge of concealing a kidnaped
person In connection with the re-
cent kidnaping of James DcBute,
Jr., 11, and was sentencedto from
one to 20 veers In nrison.

Dowell Hargraves was recently
sentenced to life Imprisonment In
the case. -

BaptistsEnd
RevivalHere

Eighty - Eight Additional
To Church Visible ;

Result-- u

"The "revival meellncfwhlcbvj hsl
been In progress, at the .First Bap-- 1

tlst church for tho past two weeks!
ended Sunday evening, ""

Eighty-elrh- t additions to Vhol
church, with moro than half by I
baptism, were the visible results!
of tho campaign in which Rev. W.I
R. White of Fort Worm and Rov.
R. E. Day, tho pastor, were;, in
sisted uy j. u. uonen, song icauer.

Tho Sunday eveningservice, at
which Rev. Day preached, was
marked by the largest crowd of the
entire meeting. ,,

Membersof the church sold that
tho vlcltlng speaker and singer.
Rev. Whlio and Mr, Cohen,greatly
endeared themselves to tho heart
of Big Spring people during their
stay here. The pastor asked that
his appreciation be expressedto all
who contra uted to the success, oz
the meeting, and especially to the
Rig Spring Herald for the publicity
given.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
"ller Sprlncr, Te-ct-

March 21, 1912
Illg Spring nnd Vicinity: Fait

nnd colder tonltht with freezlnfe
temperatures. Tuesday fair, its--,
lug temperature.

West Texas: ralr, colder exrent
In ianliandle, freezing-- In fcouth--
wet anil east central porllonn, --

nigiu. xuc&qay lair, rising

Hast Tcxns: Generally falr.imm--
colder with freezing temperatures
in northwest anil north central
portions. Tuesday fair, colder near
east coast nnd rising temperatures
liorthnrsi; ration.

New Mexico: Fulr tonlcb ,!wi
Tuesday except unsettled tonlfjlit
narthe-is- t portion, colder tonight
with frost and freezing trmneri--
Hires in extreme southeastportion.
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Texas Dally 1'reas League, Mer-
cantile Uank DidK. Dallas, Tcxna,
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110 N. Michigan Ave.. ChlcnKo; 370
Lexington Ave. New York City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
ill the news that's fit to print lion-stl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
consideration even Includingr.ny awn editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing; or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation.
Which may appear in any issuo or
this paper will no cneerruny cor
reoted upon being brought to the
attention ot the management.

The publishersare not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
irrors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue liter It
Is brought to their attention and in
so case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur
ther than theamount received by
them for actual space covering the
irror. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
oninispasis only.
HRMnUIlTIIC ASMOCtVrttD I'UKHS
The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

nnd also thsMpcal newsJiaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

i More Liberal Policy
On Indian Fighters

Pensions Expected

WASHINGTON A moro liberal
Interpretation ot the low regarding
'pensionsfor old Indian fighters Is

expected here now following 'ho
appearanceof General Frank
HInea, veterans administrator, be
fore the Houso commlttco on pen
sions when a number of Texts
congressmen. Including It. E.
TLomason of the sixteenth dis
trict, spoke in behalf of the old
veterans. Following the talks of
the Texans,GeneralHlncs declared
that he would give his personalat
tcntlon to the situation.

It was. explained that prior to
the enactmentof the law ot March
8, 1927 governing Indian War pen
sions, the House committee con
sidering special bills would accept
the affidavits of two comradesof
the veteran as proof of service.
The act of 127 provided that in
certain cas-- the applicant may
make proof of service by furnun-ln- g

evidence satisfactory to the
commissioner of pensions." Tex-

ascongressmencontendedthat the
pension bureau had never deflnud
v. hat it considered "satisfactory
evidence" and that becausemany
ot the old muster rolls were de-
stroyed, Indian fighters were un-

able to get their pensions.
"It was evidently the Intention

Of congressto liberalize the Indira
War pension act," said Congress-
man Thomason In his address to
tho committee," and to permit
bona tlC Indian War veterans
who could not Bhow completo rec
ords of service except through the
testimony of comradesto come tin-
der tho law and receive Its bone-fit- s.

The records show these
claims have been denied.

"Tho Comanche Indians of the
southwest were among tho bold'
cit and fiercest of the tribes nnd
tho settlers thero were compelled
in many cases to defend them-
selves first and pay attention to
the recordsafterward.

"Tho capltol at Austin was ile
stroyed by fire about 1880 and
many records were lost.. It is for
this reason that the Indian war
fighters of my section have such
difficulty in establishing their
claims to the satisfaction of tho
authorities."

The meeting,was called at tho
request of Texas congressmenwho
said that officials here had little
conception ot the conditions exist
lng on the Texas frontier in 'the
days when Indians were a menace,
They had no criticism ot General
Illnes, under whose administration
the pension bureau ts now govern-
ed, but they did insist that lesser
prflclals were following the letter
or too law insteaa oi its spirit,
They explained In detail why rec
ords of many ot the old companies
of Indian fighters were destroyed

Five other representatives ap
peared'with Congressman Thorn-
ason and urged a liberal inter
pretation of the law.
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SYNOPSIS: Hope Ross finds
her marriage with Dickey Dale In
ruins through her father's tactics.
Mr. Ross "convinces" her that
Dickey Is not standing by her, and
keeps Dickey away from her. Af-

ter the msrriago Is annulled,Hope
goes to Dickey's college and Is
very gay to salve her pride.

Chapter 21
PIUCING A COUNT- -

Ton days after the Harmouth
Ecandal, Hope and Sassy found
themselvesheaded for Cherbourg,
with Mama Rossbravely facing sea
sickness,and delicately raising her
eyebrowsat the hoi pollol that were
her fellow passengers.To certain
peoplea trip to Europe Beems to be
the only answer to every emotional
upheaval.

But nobodvon tne ooai was nunc
good enough for Mama .Ross, who
kept aloof as she
naccd the deck in her English

and confined herself other
wise to her five-roo- suite. Never
onco did Mama appear in tne uin-
Inc-Kal- or attend tne evening
gaieties which the ship proffered to
less scnsltlvo ana cuuurea soma
After having glanced over tho pas--

senn-e- r list, sho haa tossea it asiae,
and devoted herself to her books
and her daughter.

This routine, as It happened,Bult-o-

HoDe completely. Hope had con
siderable crying to accompusn, an
unwonted amount of thinking to ao,
nnd Innumerable Questions to an
swer herself regarding life and Its
possibilities. The disgrace which
had attended her being sent home
ftom Harmouth, the degrading ex-

planations she had Insisted upon
making, to take all the blame (so
that Tuck m ght merely be sus
pendedinstead ofactually expelled
from college), Papa's rca-eye-a Dis
gust with the entire disgraceful pro-
ceeding: all theso things mattered
little to Hope except to make her
thoughts the more involved, wnat
she really cared about was Dlckoy,
and what Dickey thought of her
when he returned to Harmouth and
htard of her fraternity house scan
dal. . . . Not that she really cared , .

No, not that sho jeally cared,she
told Sassy.For Sassy, kept in the
mite bv crook, since it couldn't
bo done by hook, gazed back into
Hopes troubled eyes with a quiet
and ancient wisdom that seemed to
comfort his mistress. And Sassy's

Big Spring Herald Presidential
' Straw Vote

My choice for President of the United States is;

NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. II. MURRAY

' ALBERT C. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D, ROOSEVELT
ALFRED

YOUNG

Thrill That Comes Lifetime

v3vK&?lv

GRACE

magnificently

Tke Me4 spaceU for the voter" a choice not mentioned.

Sassfustteyour favorite candidate by marUlor "X" before Ids

SM stuspow Rwy uuerpretuio seuumcut vi msT opnuff aun
FSMi "rlnr comtnuMes.Tho Herald asks twit thoso uho voto

OKB BALLOT.
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purring. Sassys blinking stare, or
Eossy's comforting silence were all
the company that Hope wanted In
thoseparticularly tumultuous hours
Negatively she almost wished her
mother were not about, though one
could hardly call Mama company
All one had to do to please,enter
tain or distract Mama was to play

to her every remark.
Hope wasn't used to playing

That had been. Goody's'oc-

cupation. But now It came easy
tiough.Anything for peaceand soli
tude. Hope was sadly amused at
herself, and sadly amused at Ma-

ma who In her best days was no
conversationalist. How often had
PapaRoss said yes to her, Hope
Wondered, as she found herselfnod-
ding agreement.

"Do you think Goody Is happy?'
"Oh, yes. Mama. Sure."
"Think of It! My daughter mnr- -

ried! Sarah! A wife herself now,
beginning to face life and its re
sponsibilities. Oh, I do hope the
dear child Is happy and comfort
able. Charlie's such a nice boy, but
all men arca handful."

"Yes, Indeed, Mama."
"You'ro tho ono I wish were mar-

ried! You'ro the one I worry about!
Goody could always take care ol
herself. You'ro the one, Hope, whe
needsa strong hand, a firm lova tc
guide you and bring out the best
tnais in you. uccauso. I'm sure
there's a best somewhere.I've seen
It! Besides, It's In your blood. Oh
well, some day you'll meet tho right

Yes, I supposeso."
Certainly you will! Don't look

so gloomy, child. Think of all we
do for you! You think too much oi
yourself and too little of others
Wrtn't- It I.A HAllnl.f,tl In .... rn.l.

.REUADF
Rather."

Oh, I hope shes been dlellnr
like Bhe promised. Perhaps wo car.
pick up a few trinkets for her
Shall wo stay In Paris about a
monin?"

"Yes. That would be nice."
"Yes, that's long enough.I don'l

want to be there when tho tourist
crowd starts."

Obediently, Hope met Goody and
unarue in went the roundr,. It soothesand
Mnma's -- n,i inhibits. ...., Htikiiuvu tinspring openings of the couturlercs
the the galleries, the private

the night clubs. . ,
Flew to England with Charlie

and Goody whlel persistedIr
crossing the by boat. Bade
Goody a mute at South
ampton watched the boat oul
of sight, wondering at her owr
humble awe at Goody's quiet
Yes, Goody was happy, and so war
Charlie bo happy, both of them
with their nice, correct,
marriage, was inai the right ltlnC
of Iqve, Hope wondered and
cooipiaceni, uoing the things
seeing the right people? How .

static Goody looked. How changed!
'ir iib mure summerAiumn And

Hope did the Continent alone, one"
Mie in mo fan PapaJoined them

had found HlnltiAlInn ,,.
, " .. 'T. ' - v. J.fa--

ing un me romantic with onenoble
o- - mustached,m'lltary attache of the royal housecf Italy. was Hope's
. .

possible objection.... un luunu in ner new play--
niMe. inri) she roust cventinllv

E, O, Ellington

Phone28L
Fe4reeuiuBWg.

mnif mmno.imJiiuftDm

be married, certainly fate had sent
her the best. A God-se- answer to.
II e old alternative of Rusty Craa
dnll back home or mummifying
leUiness and restlessness.

County, as she Insistedupon call
log him, was agreeable and could
tango; and he would let her do as
she pleasedand had suggestedto
Hopo thatafter marriage eachcould
go or come as was desirable,each
could havo their friends
and they could with
each other It appealed to

sounded lntrlgulngly and
surprisingly fair-mind- for an Ital
ian; but it left Hope with just a
v.eo spasmof nostalgia, and with a
sharper tongue, a sarcasm,
and a quiver In her left nostril that
madeher feel as If the whole thing
were distasteful. It was, for that
matter, but aside from her private
opinion of her fiance, he offered a
new freedom. Didn't he promise
freedomfrom himself and in addi
tion, there would be freedom from
Mama and Papa, and the sight ol

contentment, from more
pleading on Rusty"s pari from
tho whole United States that held
Dickey Dale.

Mama had agreed without being
tho slightest degrco Impressed
Presentations at Courts were olc
whoopees to Mama Ross, and whe
was she to talse on ovoi
an aristocracy that happened to
equal her own? What was a mere
Count ?

Still, she did agree. Sc
Papa was and for three
w'eeks great-to-d-o and what-al-l wat
niado over the meeting of the two
unctuous, overpoweringly polite,
ond tiresomely concerned families
Businessof looking Into and bclnp
looked Into caused magnificent
pastime,and finally both American
and Italian Papasand Mamascime
to a delightful agreementof hitch
ing up names, matchingtitles and
nssigning chattel; a great and Te
freshing little especially

In Paris?On her honeymoon!" THF
xes. UhlinMa IIIU

paddy-cak- r
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COUGH OR COLD

THAT HANGS ON

Fertlitent coughs and coldslead to
serioustrouble. You canslop them now
with Creomulslon,anemulilbed creosote
that It pleasantto tike, CreorauUIonis a
new medical with two-iol- d c--

with Met thMr w.nj. Uoa; liens tao inuapea
friend .f..i U. membrsnes and germgrowth.

race3,
parlies,

Mam,
Channel

bood-by-e

and

bllSal

good
right

HoDe

monocieu,

Or,

separate
make dates

when
them.

growing

Goody's

eyebrow

however,

game,

dltcovenr
them.

Of all known dnint. creosoteis recog
nizedbv iileh medicalauthoritiesasono
of the greatesthealing sgencies(or per.
shtent coughsandcoldsandother forms
of throit troubles.Creomuliion contains.
in addition to creosote,otherhealingele-

mentswhich sootheandheal thelalected
membranesand stop the irritation and
lAfuunnution, while tho creosote.goes
on to the stomach,Is absorbediato the
blood, attacks the teat of the trouble
and cheeksthe growth of tho germs.
.Creomulslon It gusranteed satisfac-

tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs sad eoldi, bronchial atthms,
bronchitis and other formsof retplrs-tor- y

diseases, tnd is excellent for
building up the sTttem after colds cr
flu. Money refunded if any cough of
cold, no matter of bow long standing,
Is not relieved after taking according
to directions, Ask your drogtUt. (idr.)

StTlarvfc!
JORDAN'S

Printer StatletUi--s

PlMMw 4M IIS W. 1st
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SandstormsAnd Earthquakes

They Hnvc Tlicir Resemblancesin West Tcxns:
Which Ever OnePrefers DependsOn The

Limit Of His Endurance
ny o.it.r.

Somebody page Dorothy Scar-
borough! This has been a day af-
ter her own heart.

If she couldn't find Inspiration
enough In today's sandstorm, the
one that blew up about midnight
should have provided her with ma
terial fnougli for tho most fiend-
ish of wind novels one gruesome
cnoiigh to mnko n good midnight
mntlnco for tho mtz.

Last nights sandstorm waS a
real dldfashloncd stcmwlndcr.
VIsItora to our fair city, who

have something to go homo
and I talk about. To an old West
Texan II was Just another sand
storn; tho years havo laid a gloss
over them that even a sandstorm
can't pierce. ,

If tho gloss were just ns hard
on tho burled walnut furnlturo for
which these havo traded
in their plno tables nnd chairs
tho wind could blow Its held
off nnd housekeepers would not
worry so much. As It Is, theres
simply no place In todays Douses
for layers of sand.

Prefer liirtliqunKM
Anyway, sandstorms nro Just a

trifle passe. Tho latest fad In
weather out hero Is earthquakes.

The dlffeicnco between a sand-

storm and an earthquake as It Is
registered In llowaid County Is
In tho length of time that the
house, the bed, tho furniture In
general, shakes nnd quivers.

when played with Duces wild.

It so happehed,however, as soon

as completo arrangementswere
made, that Hope decidedto change
her mind. But Hopo eald no word
of tho real reason.Sho put It down,
and truthfully too a little mattci
of a finnco who despisedcats. Her
decision was piompt ond Immov
able; jet that was hardly a fit ex
planotlon, ond left Papa and Mamr
Ross with a new pastime that wis
neither entertaining nor comfor
table, of undoing and unpromising,
and dodging a payment for dlscom
fltcd noble feelings.

Be that as It may, Hope sailed
homo to America with her nerve-racke- d

parents, and her shrewd and
plumc-tallc-d Sassy early In Decern
ber. To spend Christmas Eve ir
Goody's bravely furnished new
home, set near one ot the dotting
lakes of Westchester,In a new risl

I
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A Thought --

To Thrift

OUR claim, backed up bv
experienceof hun-

dredsof Big Spring's moat
progressive housewives, Is
that we can wash your
plothes cleaner, make them
wear longerf and saveyou
money.

10ft Discount On
Call Bundles

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

Phones 17-8-T

I - I

Now nn earthnuako Is really
moro desirable; It shakesthings up
Just a little and leaves no gritty
sand behind It. It rocks tho bed
at night just enough to make you
wonucr it a u uurgiar u
under tho bed; but by tho time you
wakened your husband to tho oe
riousness of tho occasion, tho
wbelo thing Is over.

A good thorough gusty sanl-stor-

goes on nhd on and on, Tho
bed resemblesn Cradle. Tho furnl
turo botinecV up.,nnd down. Tho
houso swaysjbnek and forth. While
you nro. inhaling1 sand you argue
with yourself: should you try (o
cct snmn slccn Imagining .you .ire
a child again lit tho crndio (pro
vided your Imagination will stand
tha Btrnln) or should you pick up
your bed nnd hunt tho nearest
cellar?

Crndio Wins Out
Cellars, hovccr, oro raro In

theso days of grocory-shol- f
so you stick with tho

cradle...and finally you sleep,
that after all you havo

never heard of a house In I3lg
Spring vhlch 'i splto of all Its
svtaylng, settled on nnyono elso's
foundation except Its own.

Tho next morning you woke to
sco tho Settles Hotel bathed In a

cloud of dust and you
hear the rising wind begin to moan
Liko you, it had been resting; and
lllto you too, it is now ready for
nt.other Jav of activity.

dentlal fcctlon thai seemedty bo a

sort of barnacle of a golf club. The
houso Itself was a stolid eight-roo-

monument to the opinion Char-
lie's parents had held of tho union
Tho entire furnishings nnd equip
ment from tho blick ond-ros- o tllct
I. lichen down to tho monogrammed
door mat out3idc the heavy green
painted frontdoor, wcio tho con
tributlon of tho tuo who had once
been bitterly disappointed because
Goody was not a boy.

Chriatmis and New Years were
spent with Goody, partly because
they were Goodi's first big nnd im
poitnnt panics, and sue was so in
?!stcntly anxious that her "folks'
bo with her on her first Yuletlde,
partly becauseMama and Papa
were barely speaking to Hope; ond
partly becausoHope, for tho first
lime In her life, didn't caro to glvt
a tree party, and barely noticed

Business Briefs 1

Ice Business Grows
The lee business in the United

States last year was better than
ever before. The National Asso
ciation of Ice Industries estimates
that operations In 1931 resulted In
a tonnage gain of about6 per cent
uver 1930, which was a record year.
Consumption In Chicago was up
10 per cent.

Thus for tho second consccuUve
year poor general business condl
tlons foiled to arrest the upward
trend which began five years ago.

A. J. Authcnrleth, vice president
of Middle West Utilities company,
and E. L. Bennett, president of the
national association, at a recent
meeting predicted that tho market
for ice wouM bo doubled In a few
years by the developmentof addi-
tional usesfor this product In coul
lng homes, offices,stores and pas
senger trains.
'. Will Ccncentrato Efforts
So enthusiastic are the Ice people

about the prospect of Increasing
sales In this way that they havo
decided to concentrate the efforts
of their national association In this
field.

The manufacturers of equipment
are likewise aware ot this potential
demand. The American Foundry
and Furnace company at Bloom
Ington an-- the Moncrlef Furnace
company at Atlanta have started
to make furnaces that will cool
tho home In the summer as well as
heat it In the winter. Other con
cerns ore experimenting with simi-
lar equiprient.

Smaller cooling units for Indl
vldual rooms or small offices are
also on the market. Someof these
are Ice boxes built to resemble
radio cabinets, with an electrlo fan
to blow cool air Into warm rooms,

The Idea ot air conditioning on
passengercars seems tobe taking
hold. The Pullman company has
tested various types, including re
frigeration with mechanical de-
vices url with Ice, in addition to a
water ajiray system,

Makes Experiment
Irv September the Boston , nnd
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Riot In The

Courtroom!
Fun from the First
Bang of the Gavel . . .
Verdict of Guilty for
Old Man Gloom!
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EDNA MAY OLIVER

ROSCOE ATES
JILL ESMOND

that theservantsput up a tree.
After the holidays, life ploddcc

relentlessly onward, whether Hope
liked It or not. With a shrug of hct
sloping shoulders, Hope realized
that In the scandal of Harmouth,
ho had hammered tho last nail

down In the coffin of her reputation
(Copyright, urnco Perkins)

Hopo rcnlizei herself that sho l
changed, tomorrow, nut she Is
tho old Hope when danger threat-
ens Somj

I

CARD OP THANKS
Wo desire to tnko this opportun-

ity to express our heartfelt thnnks
to thoso who bq willingly and feel-
ingly ndmlnlsteicd to us, nnd for
tho beautiful flowers and words
of comfo-- and tender prayors of
fered during tho Illness nnd last
hours of our father.

Wo pray God's blessingson each
Individual. Signed--

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, BlgSpring.
Elmer Johnson, McAdoo, Tcxna.
Homer Johnson, Big Spring.
Hcnnon Johnson, Big Spring.
Zedia Johnson, Long Beach, Cal.
Mrs. W. J. Tyler, Hobart, Okli.
Mrs. A. Lcngsfleld, San Antonio.
Mrs. Roy Simmons, Long Beach,

California.
Mrs. J. H. Garland, Merkel,

Texas. adv.

X.
Maine railroad placed in operation
an Ice cooled Blngle sashedpassen-
ger coach. On Its Initial run the
temperature of tho alii 'in this car
was maintained 14 to 19 degrees
cooler other urday, spent Sunnday here,

tne samo train morning for OklahomaCity
grces cooler than air outside.
A slight positive air pressure kept
am and dust from entering the
cdach. Less energy was used by

water pump and than was
required to run two electric fans
In ordinary passenger

The F Ulmoro and Ohio and
Pennsylvania railroads have been
experimenting wllh air condition-
ing. Tho latter Ice cool-
ed dining several eastern
runs. Several other lines aro con-
sidering trying various types
of air cooling apparatus with the
hope of making passongcr tialua
cleaner and more comfortable.

On Pennsylvania Ice Is plac
ed In compartments under car
and cold water Is pumped from
tnese compartments through

above celling of the car. A
small throws filtered air thru
tho coil nn" Into the car. The
windows are kept tightly closed.

Quoto Monthly liites
Some lco companieshave boost

ed their profits considerably by
adopting more economicaldelivery
methods. One western concern
quotes its domestic consumers a
tl it monthly rato ot $3.50 for keep-
ing their refrigerators filled. In
this way It finds use for odd pieces
of Ice and saves time formerly
consumedIn weighing.

An ice company In Georgia stim
ulates new bus.uessby offering its
customersa flat monthly rate of
$7.70 on two year contracts, this
price to Include time payments on
a refrigerator,

C, S. Holmes and B. Jteagan
spent Saturday in Barksdale where
with other officials ot Buffalo
Trolls Area they looked over a lo-

cation for a Boy Scout summsr
camp,

BARGAIN DAYS! Are
here again. Cash with a
Herajd Want-A-d
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Today, Tomorrow

MEN DARED DEATH

TO SCREEN iW
ITS THRlLLSyJ

Wt!$ic&i show ' ' ' Buf
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jfjMAItY ASTOR..JOEI. McCREA

yk HU0U HERBERT.. ROBERT
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IMPOUNDED
One white, brown spotted stal

lion, with bobbed tall. Will be sold
at City round at 2:30 p. ra., Mar;h
2?rd, unless reclaimed.

C. W. Robinson,Pound Master.

Herald Want Ads, Phone
728

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum nidi;.
PHONE 3G6

ProgressiveFirms
That Are Ready To Serve You

HJm

Al

ijApJayinsLikeBtaiej!

Mrs. Robert Cannon 6f San
gelo Is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Spence. Mr. Cannon,after at
tending the West Texas Geological
associationmeeting Midland Sat
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on a businessmission.

We'll

Make Your

Motor

Purr Like

A Kitten

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.
Sales Ford Service

Ph. 036 4th at Main

Call

444
For A
TAXI .

10c Taxi & Transfer fcof
'We Made Tho PrlclOc

NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
. and Hatterst t -- , w

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IL E, Ciay Ktrr - xrtr

Phone 117') 107 i-- g Mala

T mFTPT?
CJall KASqH.,
Have It Done Right

A. P. KASCH
Electric, Plumbing,

Heating Shop
Phono 167 107 Qrtif

The Shop That Pleases"
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You have houseto sellor rent Apartmentsfor rent Want to buy
or sell something Then try Herald Want-A- d for oneweekon these

Bargain Days Rates!

For The BalanceOf The Month We Will Accept

Want-Ad-s At This Rate!

FIVE LINES OR LESS
(Approximately Twenty-fiv- e Words) , .

.TO RUN .
:-$i

. 'six times. .; ;.:!'- -
(Additionnl Lines Three Cents Per Insertion)

This Rate For Cash Only!
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More PeopleIn Big SpringAnd HowardcountyReadThe
HeraldWant-Ad-s ThanAny Other Papfer EnteringThe
Big Spring Territory! OneTrial Will ConvinceYou
That HeraldWant-Ad-s PAY!
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Baron Long (above), three
owners of Agua Callente
track, track be
cauie of coup netting
him $8,200, and horses
barred entering racea there.

Mark, recently elected
of tho New York univer-

sity football team ,la the first back-fiel-d

man to get the. honor In three
years. ploys
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Roweiia Dosa Is "sweetheart"
Texas Christian university

band. When the pa-

radesshe'sright up there with the
drum major. Flowana, senior,
comes Tex.

you are regular subscriber

"The Herald
and danot get good carrier ser-
vice please call,

or 729
una report your, troublo-t-a tho.
circulation We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper tho

.please remember tUit
you have had It for about

l-- If you bad been regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today
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TU' aUV iACKOST TH' TABLE IS
UEAVY-VElGH- T- BoyER. UlCH

EXPLAINS HY W OTHER GUV
IS-S- O PUNV.TvV OTUEtS BOARDER
USETA BE A MOTOR CAR SALES
MAN 'ttl. ue Got too'veav:
T'HOLD A STEERIN' VWEEU

EmergencyRescuePlans

And

I'rA SATISFIED TTMUST BE ABOUT

SUPPOSeWETJOTMIS. WE'U CLEAR

THE DEBRIS FROM POINT GIVING

ACCESSTO
LEVEL . PRONVC. WE.'lL RUN AXAVM0
DRILL TD.TJ. , CUTTIMG OUT HOLE,
URGE ENOUGH PASS HOSE FOR
AIR .WATER , AND LIQUID FOOD .

THAT WILL KEEP THEfA ALIVE

Maw Has To Have Some Fun!
"

NOTHIMQ THE rArTTER-
WITH IXZ. T TELL YA. EXCEPT X

WAS THIMKVM' H0M TERRIBLE IT
THW THE BOSS ALL HIS KK0HEY

CAVtT GET THE ONE Hfa

,hmvpm "J r.'MN M llf J A j.1

puy

e.ason.

WW

ViAWTTS - HIS OLD
SLUEETHEWT,

Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, The Herald!

March themouthof oppertuulty for theprogressivemerchants ofDig Spring, New women'sstyles are being

every woman her spring wardrobe NOW! Constructiveadvertisements,placed
the Herald consistently, will bring hundredsof shoppers your establishment.

728 or 729 And 4fe For An AdvertisingMan To Call Store '
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THW REMINDS ME
SEEN A CAR

PARKED OUT FRONT
VHEN I COME WOME

night: it's Gonna
cost somebodv
CAUSE
P'LICE TICKET ON tTf
VWV -- VHAT-'S TW'

MATTE.R.KID?
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"A Ifcrakl In Every Ttownrd Comity Ilomri"

It Costs So Little

To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

io Lin
Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4c Lin
Minimum SO cents

By lh. Month!
tl Una

Advertisements set In lOpt.
light face typo t double rate.

Want Ad j
Ctoalne Hours I

Dally '1' Noon
Saturday 6.20 P, M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an until forbid" order.

number of Insertions
must be Blvon.

Hero aro the

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

to

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A flan, tan coin nurse. be

tween Hukk Ilros ami 205 Nolan
Bt. containing curroncy nnd coin
Liberal reward for return to 205
Nolan fit. Mrs I. I) lMdlns

LOST Two small brass keys, wired
together.! Phono 700 or 1034-- J C
B. Dllt.J,

LOST Wad. lbnK lienvrui
depot or post olilce and hlKli
school building, HalUnl.i night
l'hono 1330.

Public lotlccs 4
NOTICC My office will be clobed

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of. this wcclc ns I will be out
of the city. l)r l'arrnlej

Business Services' 6
riKn'S Electrical Shoo. 307 W. 2nd

Contracting & repairs. Phone, day
or'nignt, tti.

REAL ESTATE

E;ytjrtnzi
TWO younjr men capable of holding

secretarial. stcnoiriaplilciil, book
keepingor general offtco pisl
tlons, Luf will consider any 1111

skilled labor. Sco W. D Will
banks at Herald office.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
WANT to buy a small lumlniss In

Ilia Snrlnir. nrcfei small grocer
and moat market combined and
living nuatterR adjoining. If pos-

sible. Would consider otherbus-
lines, and can pay cash If priced

right Must bo u going, mono-makin-

concern Address Hox W-1- 0,

euro of Herald.
Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
V pay off Immediately Your
payment aro made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LCiVNS AND INSURANCE
122 13 Second Phone 02

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
VOll SALU Oil TllADK Hot Point

electric, rango stove. A real bar-
gain. Also furnished resi
dence for rent. Apply 700 Uast

, 13th.
SMALL refrigerator; 3'burner gas

stove: used only few months
Phone 10HS.

Powry&Supjliea2I
THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

to 3 weeks olil. 1'ricos reasonauio
Logan Hatchery, 105 West 1st at,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
KlinNlSIICD apartments on Mala,

naiiElass: also four or six room
furnished house In Highland
Park. Harvey U mx. phone J60
or 198.

KURN apt, 0 W. tth. Apply (11
QttgK, phone 323.

mitNISHUD opt. Apply 04 Itun
nels. Mrs. Jno. Clark.

ALT A V1BTA apartments; furnUhed
ComPiOie; iicuuir ncni iuaiiicav.electrla refrlseratlon; Karaite; all
bills paid..Apply tth & Nolan.

U.NrUJtNISHKD.S larKO rooms;
downstairs; private bath! RuruKe
utilities furnished: close In. 607
ltunneu Ht., phone lioo--

Bedrooms 20
UliSinABLiE. modern conveniences.

Apply U Qregif. phone .

Houses 30
stucco bungalow furnished

modern ID week. 07 N. W. 8th.

ruilN. or unfurnished house or
duplex. Phons 167.

nipm E.room unfurnished house In
Highland Pork: modern conveni-
ences: garage: lawn, etc. Ileason--
able. I'hoqo i or 763.

UNFUUNlfillUI) house, iloso
lat at .01) Nolan Bt Apply (03
JohnsonBt,

iinMn nt 104 wash neton 1'lace,
completelyfurnished. Phono Sio
or 909. ,

Business Property 33
v.iltnlilA fnv tinrfaertfnONT space,

bhop. office or smallor beauty
business.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE
n - W r , r.mJfnj,

used cah iunaAiNf?
1111 Chrysler Straight I Sedan
1030 Chevrolet Coach
11910 Chevrolet coupet
1029 Chevrolet Coupe
1920 Chevrolet Coach
21928 Chevrolet Coachea
1930 Ford delivery coach
2 1929 rord Sedans
21929 I'ord Coupes
1920 I'ord Snort Roadster ,
1929 Olds Coach
1929 Pontine Coupe In

AM. I'tticnn TO SELIi
MAftVIN HULL

204 Itunnels 301 E. 3rd
SKU THEHr. BARGAINS

29 Chevrolet Redan $211
20 Chevrolet Couno 171
'29, Pontlae Scda, 22
29 Chevrolet Coach . IS'; Is
'30 Ford Coupe ........ 2M
'30 Chov; Spt Itoadster , 300
23 Olds Coupo '25

'.28 Chevrolet Coupe in,i
uncvroict uoncn 12"
Chevrolet Sedan 131

"29 Chevrolet Truck 25f
Will pay cash for good used cafi 18
and Into model Burned or wrccKprt
enrs
FREE creaslne with each 01!

chango and car wnsh job.
W Jl. ICTNO AOCKCT

Ph. 657 314 Johnson
PIANO HAW1A1N

One slightly uccd grand.
Ono ntudlo upright.
Weekly or monthly terms to
suit responsibleparty.
One second hand bargain
Tprr.m as low as 11.70 weekly.
Address Dox Herald.

Political
Announcements
The Bit; Spring Herald will

make tho following charges
candidatespayable cash in of

advance.
District Offices $22.50 It.

County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inscr
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly). N

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates,, subject to

to the action of the Demo ed
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:

r Ktato Senator (30tu Di
trict) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN I

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For Countj' Judge:

H. R--. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney: --r

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

LTor County Clerlt:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B, SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
sxo. i):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Jtisticoof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLUNGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL UAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Sweet
(Continued from Page One)

"Love your neighbors." 'Ono of
my neighbors has one of the best-
looking v, Ives I have ever seen.She
is a dandy, I am getting acquaint-
ed with my neighborsand learning
to love them.

Three years ago, I ordered my
clothes from a merchant tailor-t-wo

and t'iree suits at a time. All
my clothes were good ones. I was
always dressed up. But now,
havent bought a suit lit two years.
I am mighty proud of my

clothes. When 1

dress up, I am dressed up and 1

dont mean maybe. I like the de
pression,

Tho Wife
Three years ago I was so busy

nd my wlfo was so busy that we
idn t see much of each other, con

ucquently we sort of lost Interest
In each other I nevor v.ent home
to lunch. About twlco a week I
went ho.no for dinner at 6"3
o'clock, I never had tlmu to go
anywhere with her. It I did go on
a party, I cquld never locate ner,
since there was always a "blonde '
or a "red-bead-" available I dldut
much worry about it.

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 21, 1032 PAGE 1VE

In town. Sho even polncd tho
young mothers club. We don't
havo any children, but sho was
studying and between playing
bridge nnd going to clubs, she was
nover nt home.

wo cot stuck up and hlfaluUn.
Wo even took down the old family
bed and bought a set of twin beds

on tho Installment.
When I would como homo nt

night. If my wife was at home, sho
would nlrcady be In her bed nnd I
would crawl In mine. If sho cams

first, It wns vlc versa.
Dcds nnd Clubs

We 111(0 the depression.Wo have
como down off our pedestal nnd
arc rcnlly living at my houso now.
Tho twin beds aro stored In the
garngo nnd tho old family affnl

being used. Wo nro enjoying
life. Instead of taking a hotwntcr
bottle to bed theso cold nights, she
sticks her heels In my back, Just
like sho did beforo Hoover was
cicctcu.

I haven't been out on n party In
months. I havo lost my book of

telephones numbers My wife has
dropped nil) tho clubs. I believe
wo aro falling In love all over
Bgnln. 1 am pretty well satisfied
with my wife. Think I will keep
her, at least until sho Is-- forty and
then If I feel like I do now, I mny
trado her for two twenties.

I am feeling better since tho de
pression. I take moro exercise.
walk to town and a lot of folks
who used to drive Cadillacs are
walking with me. I llko tho de
pression.

My digestion Is belter. I haven't
been to seo a doctor In a year,
can eat anything I wont to.

Food and Food
I nm getting real, honest-to-goo-

ness food. Thrco years ago, wo
had filet mlgnon once a week, now
wo nave round steak with flour
gravy. Then, we hod roast breast

guinea hen, now we arc glad to
get sow-boso- with tho buttons on

I like the depression. My salary
has been cut to where I enn't af
ford to buy lettuce and spinach
and pardcy and :e can't nfford to
have sandwiches and frozen des
serts and all Uiat damfoolistmess
which has killed moro good m ofthan the World War.

I like the depression. Three
years ago, I never had time to go

church, I played golf all-da- y

Sunday and besides I was so darn
smart that there wasn't

preacher in West Texas who could
tell mo i n thing.

Now, I am going to church regu-
larly, necr miss a Sunday.

And If this depressionkeeps on,
will b going to prayer meeting

Dciorc long,
I like trie depression.

Good
(Continued from Page One)

guilt of those who lifted him to the
cross. We find, foremost In this
group those who crucified him with
tho sin of Indifference. If the crowd
which followed him had been with
him In spirit, the Pharisees would
never havedaredto havelaid hands
on him. They crucified him with
that devilish type of Indifference
which would not have crucified him la
lind they been given their choice.
but who did not care enough to do
anyimng aoout it. When he suffer-
ed they were unmoved, unrespon
sive, indifferent. But their sin wai
not only that they were ungrateful
mac it was for them that he died
That was what broke his heart
And that is what is crucifying him
afresh today, the fact that so many
have not enough gratitudo that He
died for them that they are willing
io live xor Him."

Baby Girl, Abandoned
At Tourist Camp, Dies

After 2 Tragic Months
STANTON Two trade month-- :

of life havo endedfor Beverly Anne,
Kin ouoy nuopicu into tho home of
ur. and Mrs. J. F. Moffett after
sho 'had been found abandonedIn
a tourist cabin hero reeentfv.

Beverly Anno died Frldnv In n
Lubbock hospital where sho had
been rushed by her foster rarents
for medical treatment. Funeral
serviceswere held this afternoon at
me tamlly residence. Itov. T. w
Sailor, pastor of the First Baptist
church, officiated.

Tho baby.was found In the enmn
ono cold morning, shortly after Itt
birth. A man who had rented tho
ruom mo nignt beforo was gone.

SCHEDULES
nr-.- .i T5XA PACIKIO
wo. 7 740 AMNo. 1, the SunshineBpeclaj ':25 I'M. . . Arrive.u, a isioni nerei tin riEastbound n.nnrt
no-

- iss:T""V' If .n ni.No. 11:45 Pil
M.?i "H a"iwat. IOC.m,nn..

southern transcontinental" ViT "
pari as follows; vH(hr..ln4 u.a.AM: fiaathni.n ., n.. -- '

Mall shin nr aivani rju,;.- - . .
Keio.uan Antonio line departs at

SOUTHLAND CrtEVHOU.II)
Westbound MNltfl
No. 211 Arrive.,,,., .,..,,,,,, 4:1(1 AMNo. SCO ....
No. J0 ..... 10:10 AM

t:io I'M
naatkounit Arrive
No. IIS
No. 101

,,.,, 9:20 AM
No, 107 ......... . 8:00 PM

.ii;30 pm
HEIJ STAft IHIS. MSB

n,... Southbound

SBSTTfiffir
5 "M".andr0l?lM'!Anltt""rf'y

Baplist Tnbcrnncle
Sorvlcos Aniioiinccil

Services will be held at lh. n.
lot tnl,Anl. i ,um, :, "" ,,.." ui 'n nm an

fvbHuimg una evening, with a so--
nes. or sermons by Ilev, H. O,
uoouman on "tho second comlna
of Christ.'' IJr, Qoodman report-
ed 1U In Bible- school and eleven
additions to the congregation In

THIS CAR FIGURES IN HONOLULU
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The sedanshown here was the car which Honolulu police chased
discover It containedthe body of JosephKahahawal,aliened assaulter
ravai Tnomas h. Massie,
uranviue Mrs. Maine's

Duplication Of Efforts At Cutting
GovernmentCosts Warned Against

By LeaderOf WestTexasChamber

The West Texas chamber of
commerce warns against duplica
tion of efforts In tho movement,
rife In Texas, to reduce govern-
mental costs. Big Spring dlrectois

the WTCC have receiveda news
letter from Houston Hnrte, presi-
dent, saying, "We are of tho opin
ion that the creation of separate
taxpayers' leagues for this, that
and every purposeof a local nature
or of a state nnturoIs a waste and
duplication of organization ef
fort.

We are of the opinion that this
work should be a chamber of com
merce activity In every locality
and shouldbo handled through an
organization already in existence
rather than creating a new one.
Governmental costs have risen be
cause of the creation of new de-

partments and bureausfor every-
thing, and when we are setting out
to cure that waste,we shouldnt be
gin by practicing a similar one.

The Homo Flan
"I urge our directors to resist the

affiliation of your town with any
of these outsidetax organizations,
and I urge you to see to It that
your town adheres to the West
Texas plan. Our plan Is void of
duplication and waste, and keeps
good faith with our chamber of
commerce, an organization which

already fundamentally a tax
payers 'organization. In addlUon,
our plan Is securing results, for al
ready a number or our local com
munities have reported savings of
over a million and a. half dollars,
and already our central committee,
In brief submitted at AusUn, has
made the demand that the state's
budget I.o balanced by curtailing
expenditures rather than by tm
posing new taxes."

As to the West Texas chamber
of commerceplan, Hnrte wrote:

"Immediately after the Lubbock
convention held May, 1031, this or-
ganization started a study of gov-
ernmental expenditures. The re-
sults of this study wo sent to yju
laxt September,wherein we called
upon each of our affiliated towns
to appoint, through their local
chambers of commerce, a public
expenditure and tax committee.
Since the announcement of our
plans, there has beenquite an
epidemic in tho stato of organizing
various kinds of taxpayers asso
ciations. These proposed statewide
organizations have various .nd
sundry objectives, but none rs
fundamental as our own objec-
tives, namely, the curtailment of
nubile expenditures as the way to
cure the ta. problem. None of
these organizations has as sound
organizational plans as we have,
namely, the creation of local com
mittees to be affiliated with our lo
cal chambers of commerco nnd
federated with our West Texas
central committee."

Faculty MemberOf
A.G.C. Preacheslierc

Walter H. Adams, of tho Abilene
Christian College faculty preached
at the Sunday services of the
Church of Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets.

Mr. Adams, who In his days ox

student at A. C. C. was an out
standing basketball star, will re
ceive tho Doctor of Philosophy de
gree from Columbia university
New York, in June, although he it
not yet SO years of age and has
taught at the Abilene Institution sev
era! sessions.He has specializedIn
vocational guidance.

He Is n among nigh
school students,and basketball fans
here,having officiated In & number
of games In which Uie Steers have
played.

If. L. Qoble of Stamford has re-
turned to that place, after a busi-
ness trip to Big Spring.

Z0 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING 8TOUAQK

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. ISEEL
Stale Bonded

Warehouse ,

im Notaa rlMM H

who was In ths car with E. J. Lord,
mother, who was drlvlno.

Silica Deposit
Near TahokaMay
SoonBeDeveloped

TAHOKA A lake of silica, said
to be between 400 and 500 acres in
extent, is located along state high
way No. 0 about six or sevenmiles
south of Tahoka and when condi-
tions are "right" It is believed by
residents hero that a development
program will be started.

The location Is owned by J. B
Nance, formerly of Tahoka, who is
living now at Winnsboro and V. S,
Castle, of Lubbock. The vein Is a
said to be from one to eight and
ten feet thick and the vein is near
the surface.

Requires LltUe Work
Very little work will be necdod

to strip off the top layor of soil, as
the dirt is not over five or six feet
deep. A steam shovel could strip
the acreage very easily.

Within the past few years a
number of prospects have visited
the place and made surveys and
tests. The silica Is said to be of a
very high quality and is easy In
mining.

Several years ago rumors of
plans for divelopment were com
mon. Of late there has not been
many rumors, although engineers
have visited the location at fre-
quent s.

Close To Highway
The lake where tho deposit is. Is

close to the highway. Formerly the
highway ran through the property
but in May of 1930 a heavy rain
fell and filled the lake.

Several miles east Is the Lamesa
branch of the P. and S. F. In the
event of a developmentprogram It
Is expected the railroad would
build a branch or spur track from
1U lino to the site of the plant,

SLAYING CASE

's'vtaisLtev

Altec.Mttd PintPaou
for 10 miles before overtaklna It te
of Mrs. Thalia Matsle, youna'wlfe ot

an enlUted navy man, ard Mrs.'

Persona11 y

Soeaking
Mrs. Pauline Cantrcll Brlgham,

county superintendentof public In
struction, is confined to bed by in-

fluenza.

B. F. LcFevcr, American Maracal--

bo company superintendent. Is In
Fort Worth on business.

Shine Philips left Sunday night
for El Paso to attend the joint
conventionof the West Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona Dmgglsts's As
sociations.

John B. Ray of Abilene,
of tho Texas Pharmaceu-

tical Association, with a party ol
friends, passedthrough Big Spring
Sunday enroute to the druggists'
convention In EI Paso.

Mrs. Dave Philips, of Dallas, Is
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Shine

1'hlllps.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald was called
to Paducah Monday by the death
of a nephew .who died In an acci-
dent. She will be gone for about
four days.

Rufus Elliott and Ashley Wil-
lloms, former residents of Big
Springs,aro In town for aiew days
irom me uast Texasoil field.

tMr. and Mrs. C. L. Nummy and
children have returned from a trip
to Plalnvlew. .

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Lat-o

General Practice In
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono 501

Ices Cleaners,tit tanl ru bi. uuor-- My wife belongedto all the clubs the Sunday services,
s -- 1

s

Olton Holds
CountySeat

1!

5,101 Votes In Lnmb
County'sThrce-Co-r.

itcrcd Fight
OLTON (!P) In an election

which drew an Unofficial total of
S.1Q1 votes, this city retained tho
Lamb county seat Saturday al
though It mustered only 030 bal
lots. Desptto Intense Interest In
tho outcomo and lnrge 'crowds In
oil three towns Interested, no dls
turbane-- a wcra reported. Today's
election Is the secondto be held In
the past thrco years to chango the
site of tho cot ily capital. f

LltUcflcld, polling-3,92- votesfeIl
about 470 short ' of tho required
two-thir- majority to win th!e
coveted county scat. - J

Amherst, drawing 1,240 balldti,
missed victory by about 1,300. Ard- -

hcrst could havo secured the clci-tlr- n

with a majority because" It la
within tho flve-mll- o radius of trio
cAuntv center.

Lamb county's voting xtrength.
not Including exemptions, Is re
ported to bo 4,tG4-- votes.

t

TkcRural Problem'
SubjectJunior Group

i

Mrs. Francys Glenn was hostess
to the members of tho Junior
Hyperion Club Saturday afternoon
with a program, on "Tho Hura
problem," Miss Agnes Currlo act
ing as leader.

Miss "Icklo read herpaper, "Re-
ligion In Primitive Society" from
the meeting before. Mrs. Stegner
talked on "Economics of tho Farm
Problem," and Mrs. Stlpp on "So
cialization of tho Country Home."

Thoso present were Mmcs. Rob-
ert Parks, Horaca Reagan, H. A.
Stegncr,H .C. Stlpp, Ira Thurman;
Misses Jeanctto Barnett, Agns
Curric, Jena Jordan, Jeanette
Pickle, Clara Pool and Clara
Sccrcst.

Miss Curric will be the nest
hostess and Mid. Coffey the next
leader.

Mrs. J. J. Pryor and daughter, of
Waco, nro visiting Mrs. Ray Mil-

lion. Mrs. Million has returned to
her home from the hospital,

Mrs. Robert E. Rankin returned
to her homeIn Abilene Monday af
ternoon, after a visit here with
Mrs. J. Richard Spann.

A SILENT

Rflcc ProblemsShulied
By Hyperion Members

The members of the) Hyperion
Club met at the homo of Mrs. J. T.

rooks for a program entitled "The
RaceProblem In tho United States."

Mrs. Shine Philips was the
. She was assisted on the pro-
gram by Mrs, Plncr who spoko on
"uasls andNature of tho Problem'
and Mrs. Martin who talked on
"Tho Education of tho Negro.1

The members discussed ths
for next year's program

which will deal with; English novels
ind novclls.s. .

Thoso attending were. Miss Ver
benaBarncsj Mrriei. J. D. Biles, W.
F. wishing, w. F. rahrenkamp. H.
S. Faw, Stevo FoitUBruce Frailer.
W. H. Martin. R, Hdmor McNew,
and R. T. Plncr. '

wlll.be the next host
ess and Mrs. Plncr tho next leader.

. ' '

Brother Of 'Uitr. SpriiiK

(
Girl lB'Biirie4 Friday

i i'jr""
Mrs. Florence Hendersonhas

from San Antonio, whera
she was called, by tho serious Ill-

nessof her "bro'ther, Cyfta L. Hen-
derson, who died. In that city
Thursday, March 17! Tho funeral
wta held Friday afternoon. Mr.
Henderson issurvived by his wife.

Re
SAME
PRICE

forover

40I years

PARTNER

A helpful bank must act as a silent
partner, and render efficient banking
servicein business andpersonalfinan-
cial affairs.

The West Texas,National Bank has co-

operatedcontinuouslywith the interest
ofjthe Big Spring territory.

It is at Your Command, Also

West Texas National Bank"
"The BankWhereYou FeelAt Home"

APARTMENT FOR-PENTHOU-SE

FOR RENT-PROPERT-Y

FOR SALE-ANYTHI- NG

FOR REN-T- TO SELL-T-O
BU-Y- TO EXCHANGE-THE- N

TRY

HERALDWANTADS
BARGAIN DAYS

For the balance of themonthof March, for cash, The Herald
will acceptwant-ad-s atthefollowing reducedrates:---A

mimimum ad of5 linesor approximately 25 words 6 times
or 1 weekforonly $1.00. 3c per line for eachadditional line.

CashIn With A Want Ad
The largestcirculationof any paperin Howardcountyassures
your ad of reachingmorepeople,for the leastmoney, ?:

i
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Refiner Holds
CurrencyBasis
DemandsStudy

'QuestionsAb'Iitv To Pro-r-

duco EnoiHi Gnhl For'.. World Needs

By IL BROWNKI.T. frork nil of thn new
(Chairman, American Smelllnr the latest stylo broad- -

Refining Co.)
NEW TOniC 3 Die present

outlook Is that during the year
1032 tbo world will give Increasing

Wmk

wSmm

attention to the
all - Important
problem of mone-
tary sj stems.

Whether t h o
cold production
of the world can
meet the Increas
ing monetary de
mands of all the
nations of the
world, If solely
on a gold basis
wl.hout the ujo
of silver, la se-

riously question--
Francis m eecwNr cd.
Even If adequatelyof production

Is assumed,present distribution of
cold stocks of the world Is such us

, to make difficult, If not Impossible,
0 tho use sf gold alone.

Sliver Uso Declines
The monetary use of silver by

European nations was greatly les
senedaf'T the war. Many nations,
Including oven India, sold the

obtained from coins. It was1

tbls sale uf silver formerly U3cd as
money that caused theunpreced
entcd fall In the price of sliver dur-
ing the last two years,

i Bu' half the people of tho world
'HBtUl use sliver more than gold In

tbclr monetary transactions.
Doubt still exists as to tho per-

petuity and solvency of many ex-

isting nations, and doubt will prob
ably always exist as to the finan
cial wisdom and Integrity which
may be exercised by frequency
changing administrations andgov-
ernments. Hence, paper money
bos.sufficient stability only when
It rests upon1 an adeauatemetallic

i basis gold or .liver or both.
' Britain ShowsProblem

Much greater attention through-
put the world has bi en given to .tie

, status of silver as money since
, Great Britain went off the gold
, standard and since most of the re-

maining nations of the world (ex-ctp-

g France and the United
Btatcs) began to weaken In main-
taining their monetary systems at
theoretical parity.

Revival " trade demandsstabi-
lized

5

currencies throughout the
World, and as the question of tho
failure of tho moneys of so many
nations receivesattention thestat-
us, of silver will become on? of
growing Importance.

Twelve offspring of Dls Done.

nteclf reconstruction
nearly $200,000 In purses this year.

' 5qre Bleeding Gunis

Oply one bottle Leto's Pjorrlicu
Jtpmedy Is to convince any
one.1 matter how bad rase
Bet a bottle, usp as directed, and 11

you pro not satisfied druggists will
refurn your money. Cunningham
nnd. Philips. adv.--
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Call 260
for

Local and.tong
DistanceMoving

BondedWarehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
TRANSFER

& STORAGE CO.
Steond Nolin

SPRING, TEXAS
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Cut Flower-s-

For
EasterGiving

Place your order now
for Easter all
klnda of cut flowers and
pottedplants at remark-
ably low prices. We
telegraph them

Phone JOfli

HeraldPatternService
Tailored Grace
PATTERN NO. 181

(simplified Illustrated Instruction
for cutting nml sewingnro Included
wl'h each pattern. They gho coiii-plc- to

dlfrcthn fur llice
drcssw.

Dolnll plays an Important rote In
tlio fashlonablo vnrdrobo of today.
Simple lines' must bo affect by
fanciful and oftlmcs colorful detail.
In the Illustrated model, ou see a

F. pmhodvlni?
fca.ures of
cast. A diagonal line overlaps it
the neckllno nnd extends veil b
low tho hips. Ktck-plca- in 1

deep cuffs give a tailored effect.
A tiny bow and beltedWaist moko
It truly feminine. 184 Is very etile
Indeed, and wearable for practical-l- y

every occasion. Designed in
sizes 14, 1C, 30, 38, 40, 42 and 44.
Slzo 33 requires 4 8 yarUs of

fabric, 3 3--4 yards of h

fabric, c- - 2 8 yards of fa-

bric.
To get a pat.ern of this model

send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins.

Please write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
"NUMBER nnd SIZE of each pat
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine" with
color supplement and Paris style
news la now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered

PillIIP!

"PATTERN DEPARTMENT
t

PATTERN NO. 184 Slzo

NAME (PUaso PHnt)

TODAY TOMORROW
; Sv WALTER LIPPMANN

The GermanElection
London, March 14 Idence the deep resistance of the

While Hitler did not make people, to policies of
claims, he has made On the other hand, If no

lar gams slnco tne elections or Improvement Is In sight, if tho gov'
1930. Ho has nearly doubled the
absolutenumber ofNazi Voters and
he has Increasedtheir percentage
of the total vote cast front eighteen
and a half to thirty. The Commun
ists show a slight loss since 1930

their cbmblnedlossIs not nearly
enough to account for Hitler's
gains at the expense of the So-

cialists and of the other Republi-
can parties. In tho net result the
Weimar republic, aided by Hlnden-burg- s

almost legendary prestige,
has mustered thesupport of only
half tho German people.

There nro two wajs1 of Interpre-
ting this result. If tho present mo-
ment Is to bo regarded as the bot-
tom of Germany'sdepression,If wo

Hro otthe record-makin- g filly, lop may bellee thnt Europe is settlnj
ttjlgnt, won 3d races anuconectpu toward at Lnu

needed
No your

IUX

and
BIG

flowers,

sanne. and elsewhere,then one mitv
3ay It Is Immensely reassuring that
after eighteen months of tho deep-
est despair and suffering the in
transigent vote has Increasedonly
from 39 to 49 per cent. This Is evl

Suicide Krciigcr
At Ivar,now Is tho

Krcuger dead In much more desperate.Hungary
M. and Sir Simon be prostrate that
were talking nt the Foreign Office
perhaps a mile away and making
a llttlo progress towards getting
ready to begin relieving the con-

ditions In central Europe which
had brought M. Krcuger to des-
pair. The whole tragedy of tho
present stato of the world Is II

lustratcd here.The statesmen on
the whole see what needsto be
done and In a vaguo way mean to
do It. But the tempo of political
progress has little relation to thn
tempo of the financial decay, Tho
statesmen are almost to
take constructive measures to pre

disasters.They havo to see the
disaster right In front of them be-

fore they really will to act.

This truth comeB homo to me
with peculiar force, becausefor the
last month I have been hearing
fntv rtinnv .mirKA. nt.ntit nlnn. In
save tho Danublan states by unit
ing them underpreferential tarlfra.
Thcro is clearly no other salvation
for them. Under the present regime
whero each stato tries to protect
Itself destroying tho trade cf
its neighbors, there can bo only
ono outcome and that Is bank
ruptcy. That Is not a theory. It Is
the fact, unconcealed ns to Hun
gary and Bulgaria, somewhat dis-
guised ua to the otheis. Thcso lit
tlo nations can not live In a state
'of economic war and thero In no
hope for them unless they
age somehowto end It,

, M. Kreuger stroublcs aro tho
result apparently of his attempt
to treatcentral Europe as if it were
financially sound. The loans which
hemadffto centrnrEuropean
tries in return for the mutch mono-
polies would no doubt have been
good enough and may some ilav
still be good enough if sufficient
international trade Is permitted to
make potslblo international pay.
ments. That much trade can coma

from the stabilization and is- -

auction of tariffs.

of

The plan lor such a tariff nr--
jrangoment has existed and been
tamed about for ten years. But
among the five Danublan states
there were Irreconcilable political
differences between Hungary on
the one hand and the Little
tente on the other. Also there was
u rivalry among the great powers
which kept the Uttler Panublan
countries divided. Thus do-
minated Jlufaianla,
and Jugoslavia. Italy dominated
Hungary and Germany dominated
Austria. This double complication
of political Interests has until quite
recently preventedany progress

economic unification,
U bt I some fcop of prorew
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gondJGerman
spectacu-jpcratlo-

Impotent

Czechoslovakia,

ernments and their public opinion
are going to continue In a deadlock
over reparations and debts, if the
economicwar of tariffs, embargoes.
quotas, exchange controls is to!
go right on, then this vote is omin-
ous. If in tho next year Hitler gains
followers at tho rate which ho has
been gaining them In tho last year,
tho German republic Is doomed. For
when Hitler's following approach-
es 50 per cent of the voters ho will
not hesitate to seize by force.

There are still the Prussian clec
tlons ahead as well ns the seccini'
ballot of the presidential election
But assumingthe presentalignment
of the voters holds, It may lie said
that the German elections provllo
another and perhaps a last oppor
tunity for solutions by reason and
conciliation It would bo too much
to say that liberal Ideals aro vic-
torious or that reaction hasbctn
defeated. Eather one must say;
that liberalism in central Europe
has been granted a reprieve.

The of Ivar
tho very moment when It because situationIs

lay his Paris flat, so
Tardleu John may so it win for

vent

by

coun

only

En.

France

get about lts--r mutilated frontiers
and make a tariff agreement.Italv
slnco It can not support Hungary
financially may be ready to let in
agreement bo made. Germany may
bo helpless to hold Austria or to
keep It; therefore Germany may
bo willing to let Aust i find I's
place In a Danublan ngrcement
This is the general nature of tho
situation and It Is clear why poll
tlcal agreement Is so slowly arrived
at.

Too slowly for Ivar Krcuger, who
apparently made only ono major
mistake, wh.ch Was to assume'hnt
tho governments and public opin
ion woulJ tako tho path of enligh-
tenment and cooperation when li
fact they hao taken tho path of
economic war and isolation.

102 Picketcrs Siezed
At PennsyhauiuMine

SCRANTON, Pa. UP) Police nr
rested a. hundred and two men fot
picketing tho Hudson Coal Co
mines here in an unauthorizet
strike, It was announced that al
p'ckotlng would be prohibited.

TIIIIKK-WA- TIE
CORAL GABLES, Florida CT

three-wa- y tie ended tho halt wr
uistance of tne 510,000 open gol.
tournament here. Gene Sarazen
Paul Runyart and Ray Namgrurr
led with 143 each nt tho end of 3C
holes,

t
Reggie McNamara, six day blcy-cl- o

tiding star, Is 44 jeala old. He
is Btlll going strong.

stainless"
OJU17 1UII1IU1A . 3JU1C fine, JU

original form, too, if you prefe!., for itlfK10 COtDS WA 55.
2W

OVER W MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Ileal Homo SIi.de Chill to
Take Out
COo a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

IT l'AYH IO LOOK WM I.
bottles Hotel Barber Shop

Tor
SenIce Ho Xaixo

We Uso Soft Hater
Inclusively.

J, K I'AVNK, rroji.
riMwe lau

Riseof Vines
Chief Interest
In Net Circles

Hy OAYI.E TAIjHOT
(AsKochtcd l'rcj Sncrl Wrltor)

NEW VORK OTl-Fn- lluro of the
United States to tho Davis
Cvn challenge round and tho

Ellsworth tournament Helen
tho s. heel

nls, bringing heightenedhones
tho future, cause conflicting trarf
tlons as not of this country

back on the 1931 season
disappointment

when Frank Shields nnd Sidney
Wood, Jr., youthful singles s.arj,
were swept to defeat by England's
forces the Inter-zon- e final ut
Autcull, France.

three months later, all
forgotten. lean,

serious-face- d oungstcr had

ore
aging an

profej-slona- ls

clay court at Kansas City.
Ho then nalrcd Wltn His coatt
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